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QM H ecrvice iu Texas could Lnrdly be-

in n moro disorganized condition than it-

is at present

General Sherman uuil staff aro com-

ing
¬

to Texas next month to inspect the
military posts

The president nominated three Texas
postmasters Thursday at Enuis Nava-
bota and Terrell

The telegraphers of tho country have-
n national association and it will meet
in Cincinnati March loth

jUr leiTerson Davis and General Han-
cock

¬

met in New Orleans MardiGras
day and seemed well pleased with each
other

Iost of the nihilist prisoners on trial
at St Petersburg yesterday were in-

duced
¬

to plead guilty They will prob-
ably

¬

be sent o Siberia

The Garfield congressional memorial
services will take place Monday and tho
demand for tickets is said to bo im-

mense
¬

Each congressman is authorized
to issue three of these tickets

Isnt Mr Bower at Dallas tho same
gentloiuun who in 1SS0 predicted inis-
foi tunes dire from the renomination of-

Huberts Suoiuh to us a change lias
come over the spirit of his dream

It is not worth as much in Rhode
Island as iu Texas to be a legislator
There they only get a dollar a day and
as none of them live a day s journey
from tho capital they draw no mileage

M

V

day placing Gen Grant on the retired
list of the army with the rank of gen-
eral

¬

also gives him for life the pay but
none of the perquisites of the ollice Tho
annual salary is 13500 tntion conpled with nn honest admnsto oe satisfied now

tration of public aflairs and the rapid
Cremation makes ateadv progress iu j increase of taxable values in the state

Europe At Genoa Gotha Mdnu and l r° l d the cash balance as narunm
other places all dead bodies mav bo nul i vitiil ly us seeds planted in fertile
legally burned instead of buried The j r0lm d enjoying sunshine ami

crematories are iu fall working order ns bril1 rvest Given honest and
even moderately st gicious legislatures

nrW iieSfiKfiVwaufr1e aifflav M ISS1
can monev

Floods in TounoHsee Arkansas Mis-
HisHippi and Louisiana have nearly
ruined thousands o families who are
refugees from their submorfjed homes
The resultant suffering and damage will
be fearful and the prompt action of con-
gress

¬

in granting rations will be heartily
commended by the country

Governor Roberts ns will bo seen
from a dispatch publish d this morning
has been trying to buy some outstnnd

Crescent There great deal
ofenormous sum 110 for them We do

not believo tho bonds of any other state
in the Union command such a premium
Indeed tho circumstance is unpre-
cedented

¬

German iullueuee is noted in the fact
that the Russian government has re-

called
¬

General Skobeloff from Paris
General S talked too much He had
all Europe excited last week ovor his
incendiary language respecting Russia
and Germany The matter was fully
noticed iu tho Examinhk a fow davs-
fiineo

We republish an artfclo from the New
York Herald detailing the action of the
state ot Mississippi with reference to the
Peabody fund The facts if correct are
by no means creditable to tho Missis-
Kippi ilih and it would seem they should
be eager to undo an action that will
most certainly injure the state more
than the payment of the sum in dispute

lieIii iir ini Vfi v >vw fhal was
ininlv a failure to accomplish anything

practical or oven discuss matters har-
moniously Tho republican camp in
this ntato is rent with factional distur ¬

bance and thoro seems very little pros-
pect

¬

of united action on the putt of the
leaders This state of affairs only helps
out tho democratic party and it is real
fun to watch tho squabbling between
Marshal Norton find tho rebellious
brethren who object to sneezing when j

uu takes snuff

When tho extra session of the legisla ¬

ture meets Senator Jack Alartin of the
Gainesville district will not be there
He is dying at his old home
n Sauudersville Tennessee A

good and useful man will go when he
dies As xi journalist and legislator ho
has served Texas well Many of our
pleasantest memories connected with
years of journalistic life iu Texas are
those wherein Jack Martin played his
part alwuyH vigorous sometimes do
ldedly antagonistic but ever fair fra

tern d and
There are
spared

prepaid

The Grayson county local option elec ¬

will take plirco March 18th Mean ¬

time the Sherman papers aro already
furnishing copious dashes of cold water
for local option by publishing daily

statistics of how prohibition prohibits
in Kansas Here is a sample of the ju
formation thrust before the perplexed
voters by sister McPhersons Evening
Democrat

The municipal docket of Topcka Kan
Has during tho last six months of 1870-
bhowH JUG drunks the last six months of
18SO 55C drunks and the last six months
of 1881 under prohibition 4U1 druuks
Docs prohibition prohibit

This is something of nn unequal light
for tho temperance people in Grayson
They should rent a newspaper

men who could be better

DISINTEGRATION OF TEXAS
The Houston Post in a quite in-

genious
¬

article discusses the eventual
formation of a new state out of the
3000000 acres of laud awarded by Texas
for the erection of the now capitol
Given population nnd the territory is-

thoro to form a state larger than Rhode
Island and Delaware combined Rail-
roads

¬

would supply the population but
the trouble as the Post views it is a

way off Texas as now constituted
must consent to the measure and if tho
coming generation shall deem it a de-
sirable

¬

oue the argument and discuss-
ion

¬

of this day will have no effect on
them We who are now on the stago of
action can well afford to leave these
questions for settlement by those who
como nfter us Wo have always cnter

i tained something of a sentimental feel¬

ing about the indivisibility of Texas It-

is so immense and its progress has been
so grand that mo instinctively rebels at
the suggestion of disintegration Jiut
twenty or even ten years may bring
changes not to bo discerned now war-
ranting

¬

the adoption of tho division pol-

icy
¬

The fathers of the state were cer-

tainly
¬

not wedded to the inviolability
theory elso they had nevor in-

sisted
¬

so strenuously and successfully
as they did in securing the

I treaty provision guaranteeing the
right to carve out other states when
Texans should so desire They wore
not willing Texas should enter the
Union unless this right was reserved
to her lleneo the fallacy of tho argu-
ment

¬

sooften mndo that the fathers con-

templated
¬

the permanent inviolability
of Texas as she entered he federal union
On these accounts tho Exam ivik rarely
ever discusses or alludes to tho question
of disintegration It is not an issue now
nor is it likely to be very soon Should
the measure become desirable in the
future the statesmanship of that time
will be competent to deal with the
matter

IIOH IT ACCUMULATED
A Mineol i en respondent of the Tyler

i Courier writes to that paper
I Who tlo you Tylerltes propose In run for gov ¬

ernor The O Ai < yood enough onislVoiil
county boys He lias made u good coventor
and can cet the place jjliu If ho want it
lie 15 the only governor who can boast of tt-

ca h balance
We have no disposition to uudoresti

i mate Governor l > oberts usefulness forthe bill passed by the senate Thurs his administrations have

Grant ought

credita ¬

ble Rut this thing of giving him all
the glory of that cash balance is grow-
ing

¬

rather ludicrous The revenue laws
put in under ihei

bad person and

j Roberts conld not have prevented the
accumulation of surplus revenue had

desired do He has been care-
ful

¬

and eeonoiiical for which merits
and receives commendation but the
plain truth discredit or insult to
hi id and the plain truth is a sure
foundation was laid for tho growth of
the treasure Austin long before Judge

j lvoborts was ever mentioned or thought
Flipper tho colored lieutenant is offor Goveruor The seeds were planted

not to be dismissed tho army as j
aml cnrcfillly tended whon Coke was

ho was not found guilty of embezzle1 Govemor tho lin t 1ms come in-

ment only deceiving his superior offi11obcrtstsme That this is true no man
cer General Griereon and other officers j

1S bottcr ownre than tbo oK1 calde-

havo mnsoIfwritten to the president Flip
per is not a that he
ought to he givon another trial

he to
he

is no
that

at

frou

that

HUNTINGTON AND WHITNEY
As is generally known tho Morgan

interest represented by Air Whitney of
New Orleans owns one of tho links in-

tho railroad route from Houston to thoing Texas bonds but holders want the city is a of

tion

talk just now in tho Houston and Gal ¬

veston papers about the acquisition of
this piece of road by Mr Huntington
of tho Southern Pacific There is noth-
ing

¬

astonishing about the fact that Mr
Huntington should desiro to get this
property for it would be a valuable fac-
tor

¬

in his great system of roads It is
remarkable however that ho should be
willing to pay the price mentioned in
the newspapers S2G000000 Ho could
build and equip a firstclass road every
foot of the way fi 0m Houston to New
Orleans Tor a less sum If he and the
Morgan heirs are negotiating at all and
any such sum is a consideration in the
trade it is more than probable that the
trade will include the Morgan property
in Texas as well as Louisiana the Cen-
tral

¬

railroad and its branches Twenty
six million dollars would be n good price
for all the Central railroad property
lands excluded in Texas with the

Louisiana link thrown in It is not
probable that a man as shrewd as Hunt
it is worthand ir Mr AVhitiioHersyVA
000000 from tho Southern Pacific mag-
nate

¬

we are ready to wager the trade in
eludes the Houston and Texas Central
railroad with its branches Gould and
Huntington will pretty well own the
state then

On another page of this mornings pa-
per

¬

we republish au article from the San
j Antonio Express which embodies de
failed Hiiggestions respecting the forma ¬

tion of the eleven new congressional dis ¬

tricts iu this state Studying a map of
the state in conjunction with tho plan of
the Express we must admit that the
scheme appears to us about as feasible
and equitable as thatany can be pro-
posed

¬

The distribution of population
is certainly as nearly equalized as can bo
hoped for under any plan while the
counties are grouped with a view to
preserving the peculiar interests
of each section agricultural
Btoflcmwimr lumber mineral wool

manly Poor Jack Maitin Krmviscta r lilwal considerations
seem to have been altogether eschewed
in the draff although we do not believe
any of the districts save perhaps the
third and ninth could be carried by the
republicans or iusionists These could
not be captured savo by tho failure of
the democrats to put strong men in tho
field But he plan is open to discussion
and if anyone has a better suggestion we
should like to hear it

The trial by courtmartial of Sergeant I

Jolin A Mason for shooting at Guifeau
began Tuesday at tho Washington ar-
senal

¬

barracks LieutenantColonel IIH It Mizner Tenth infantry is senior
ollicor of the conrt martial and Lieutenant E T Prown Fiffh artilleryjud e advocate Tho prisoner has been
confined in the ffuardhouse overlooking
the river nearly fivo mouths

Hon

A SEotltNcliild UubyO-
lice Ioytini London tier

I supposo that thoaccouchmeut of the
Countess of Roseborry was a matter
sufficiently important to bo reported
by cable A son and heir Lucky little
pink rascal lying there and utterly un-
conscious

¬

in his lacetrimmed crib crav-
ing

¬

nothing but frequent imbibings-
of tho fluid lacteal how littlo he
is aware of tho fact that he is Lord
something or other his fathers son
though that is a small matter compared
to the other circumstance namely that
he is his mothers bairn and as snch a
knight of tho Red Shield and that not
a ship iloats the ocean nor n crop of
grain is sent to market in all the wide
wide world but that in some waysoouer i

or later part of the profits will accrue to
the moneymill of his ancestors in St
Swithiuds lane Yet as lino an inheri
tauce as he derives from his pecuuious
mama without which all tho rest would
be deprived of its savor is or so I should
fancy a splendid physical constitution
Miss Hannah de Rothschild was a
noble example of robust girlhood and
her children should bo by rights of such
vigor as to form a living proof of the
falsity of Dr Richardsons assertion that
the world of civilization contains no en-
tirely

¬

healthy baby Tho rcsidonco
within whoso walls the young heir has
entered a world which ho will find all
jiadded at the angles for him is Lans-
downe house in Eerkely square which
tho Earl of Roseberry has rented for a
period of years from tho Marquis of
Lausdowne It is one of those large
ancestral houses of which a few yet re-
main

¬

unharmed iu London amid the
mania for improvement and rent collec-
tion

¬
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In 1K07 Mr Peabody made his
magnificent bequest of a million dollars
for educational purposes in tho south
ho gave to the trustees in addition
bonds of tho state of Mississippi amount-
ing with interest to than another
million dollars with directions that they
should be added to tiie fund The
validity of theso bonds had never been
questioned to that date Like the
majority of Mississippi obligations the
interest them had lapsed but the
honest and largo hearted banker j

nev > r imagined that principal and
interest would be repudiated
Mr Peabody however did not
know the stuff of which the
average politician down that way
made for in less than ten years from
the time he put his spleudid idea into
execution the people of Mississippi had
wiped out the Peabody debt by eonsti i

tutional amendment and the legisla
turo had endorsed their action There
iire many deep and ineffaeable stains

the financial record of Mississippi
but this probably the darkest of them
all To add to her dishouor however
Mississippi has consented to receive
from what is left of tho Peabody fund j

the sum of nearly seventy thousand dol-
lars For the good name of the state it
is hoped the appeal the trustees
of the fund which is now being made to
right this great wrong and injustice to
the whoo southern people will meet
with a favorable response To rob a j

charitable fund shoild be low a
ljiith of repudiation for even Missis-

sippi
¬
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